Meeting for the Public Hearing held on Monday, March 2, 2020 in the Office of Elections Kent County Office.

Attendees: Anthony J. Albence, State Elections Commissioner
            Doris J. Young, County Director
            Douglas Greig, County Deputy

Meeting called to order: 10:10 am

**Minutes**

1. Secure Cage for Ballot bin KG0027 from Smyrna Elementary School was unlocked by County Deputy Director Doug Greig.
2. Ballot bin number and secure seals were verified by Commissioner Albence from Certification Sheet completed at polls on February 22, 2020 after close of polls. Seal was broke and put in secure bag DD 82991085.
3. Activation cards were removed from the bin and counted separately by Commissioner Albence and County Deputy Director Greig. Both totals came out accurate to the certification totals.
4. Cards were put in the secure bag with the broken seal.
5. Commissioner Albence declared that the ballot bin showed accurate counts from printed tapes 23 For and 8 Against.

Copy of Polling Place bin seal documentation,
Voted Activation cards, and
Broken seal were sealed in the secured envelope DD 82991085.

The election documentation will be kept for the archival period stated by the DE archive schedule.

No public comment.
Meeting adjourned at 10:30 am